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It waaon bantlrul bMinitnff In tb
raHy aUI, uM ehUly enoutrh U n4rr
tha LricUt lrtLn ftrataful, that Maud
jtfannlaf aat In the pleaanat UUrtry In
Mr fUaf m ion. - ,vt

tifco wa awr tUa uly cLIU ot-Jud-
x

Ianning--, wealthy widower, hta wife
: feartng died ana yeara beloM tk Unie
of wblch w write, Wvlng Wm With

two children, Harry, a fine boy of twet re,
and Maud.afalr-halrecl.bloe-eyaddari- iaf

of four yeara Hum foiled and upon
the breaking out of the rebellion, Harry

then a womleln yewng roan of
tweuty-tw- e bad ullated aa a private,

ed many aot --of iiermaiii, and
fongbl bravely on many a battle-fle-

when tuey read bia nante among the Uet

of killed, KonaeHiW tell the altuoat
durtracted father and aieter the exact

-- yot where the Iduliied aon-aw-d brotbor
waa burled; but bla eomradua wImi bad
eurvlved Uia fcigbtful fiaTuage aaaurcd
tbeea tliat be died itobly eooiamliug for
Uuman Right aud whh thU they were
obliged to be content T ' f

Three yeara aiore panned away,
the "cruel war" waa ever.

Jini hft4 gwwnTiina Hin atyj nvj
--WuiuajhoouV.andsraiwinl'trea f

"7 hef fkthef etemnt maruloii.
The rick proadae of Tier cbllJhwod itad

' . been more than Terlflod, aowaa ahe eat
In an eay chair near an eat window,

1 where the euuligbt fell full upoukerj
elte waa Iniieed fair io look upon. She
waa atttlng thna, when the doer evened,

tall baathtufue geatlentan, of ap

"""" ' . partbnii

...

tly iinatw..tityjinir4jKetha would be
and going orertowtiere Maud eat en--
gaget with aome light work, took a eeat
beelde her. " lie waa a young phyelcUn,

-- had lttat Mlabwl fcta eowrav, aud
atopplng at hla nele'a a abart tinea be
fore locating for practice. Hla mother

Jhad been Judge JManulng'Jpnly abdr.
-- Mtd on Ute death ef hie pa rente he bad

. . gone to live with hu uaole, who, lovlag
- hlat aa a ,aon, Lad educated htm finely
at bla own etpenae, and prepared klm to

. make bla own way In the World. laul
V Cheater, although poptt aa jrond, and

wenkt accept no further4 eW from hia
nnck, declaring that, If with bla educa--

4 tlon and profMHlon be could not ancceed
la life, he would deserve to fail.

Ilia uncle and. coualu were Uln only
II ring relatlrta, and he hnred them with
a devotion rarely equaled. Tale waa bla
eeootkt viait aluoe he had left them to
utrr a MetUcal College In a distant part

of the Htate, and aa It wouh probably be
jl the laat for aome time, lie waa eiyoying- It to Um ntment. Am be took a eeat near

Maud, be eaid, "Well, coualn, worUug
away, are yon T How refmhing to are
you eugaged In aome feminine employ
went after about the etroag- minded woman who le eumlng from
WeatutoeMand to lecture bora next week
on Woman SuSraga. ' The , ntorultog

.papcra any eb la a writer, lecturer, M.
IX, and 1 don't know what alL Why U.

It, Maud, Uuit tlie women can't be like
they nerd to be. contented with the

v poaitlon whtckUl and nature Intended

' "What poaitlen la that?!! aaked Maud,
', apeaklns for the BnCliiue. "

"iTaudl can you Mk f - The poxltlon
of wife and mother, daughter, etater and
friend. What eUe alioulj It bet Not

iLof apolitician axirctyL
As Maud did not answer Imaaedlately;

he excUIrol, with a grave smile, "You

ltJ3bLore:Jr'Woman's Uightor " -
"X da mean that I am la favor of

Womatra mgbt,lf by that joa mean
" the right of suffrage, Um right to a clas-- ,

ftleal eduoailgav iu atudy a profession:
learn a trade, write, lecture, practice
medicljie, preach, tlie right to her own
earnings, her own, children, to cttlsen-shi-p,

to a political eouallty with white
asen'and nsgroes,'' 1 '' ,',V..

"Why I what little njJt-flr- e you are)
I bad no blea yon weroTso Uisar-sali- a

led.' 1 knew I'ncle waa In favor
of H tbiv but ou I never thought of
oc a thing t Well. I am aorwriaetL

Then you think It is proper for a woman Fi

o appear upon the public rostrum, pracv
tics medicine and rerefM r ' ' i

l oertainly do, an1 expect Hie lime to
eomo shortly n all these rights will
ie eonxuaa umiiii."

. welt r my part, f never want to
sr that day. I think too mock of
women to want to see them engage In
political strife with men. I could never

:rv respect lady wbo could so far forget
her Womanhood a to do any of thewr
thlneV' ...

,i !, weH, aeid Maud, ;;-i- 9 shall see.
1 expect you will ) ct Uke as a llfe-par-t-

V- - er a nuly M. D."
'

A rat btcrcduMuf atinla'fcurled tlie
,Y tip --x raJit Cheater, ho rnUvt- oWandrirrrttfeHuat must be a little w

dors, loving her husband mom
Jthan all others, anf Heltthtlug' In hie

praise more titan in the praha) of all the
' worbl; contented tsevnflna the sphere ofj

of --the kind that la a crown (o her bus- -'

Isamiand whose xlirMreu' rbi ojV and
callberblossodi ' M

That U all very well, cousin l"ul. I
think nay, I roir there cau, be uo
haifier lot than tltat of an honored wife

to wH) will nut Ii I inter uiuiu Bum
being-- fesm, ami E, mw 4mm, mm tired of

tUlTlnrtfte In teTOgeur woman brXmea.
lr classed with children, lunatic, Mime,
Chinamen and penitentiary convicts."

I"aul, "I am lorry to die-agr-

with you; but aa we cannot grf
oil tbat subject let u try soiuetLtiig ehl.
And, by tU way, when Uo you xpeut
your Mend what's her name

"I expect her by train, aud
btr uania la llle Pcrklaa, Mr. IikjuIi

itlv, aiui now do, dmr eounin, be
your boat UUtavlur, lof i Lv my own

rPlktHUA iMil
Upa, M hm naked, "la ahe krong--
minded ?"""""

,wmm inu a

.Mim Nellie l'erkinat'layton waa at an
early age' left fotherieae; and when ahe
was eighteen her mother died. Nellie
had graduated a abort time before, at the
Wertroorehujct Vnienrity, and - waa
teaching in that Institution at the time
of her mother death, to get the meana
with which to purauolhe atudy of med-

icine. It waa while a pupil here that
Maud became acquainted With Nellie.
AJUa the readua fed 1 Ita-'ht-

entered a fediaal Cutif,ui febrVaa
now pmctlvlag bef profomion In Weat--

fehe waa a member of the Woman 8uf
(rage Can veution, mid had often lectured
ou that eubWt't. - Maud waa a member of
the aaeoctatiou In IlloiMndale, and It waa
through bet influence that Mim Clayton
birfljucu JuvU to?L
MatMMhtd Oybd hef to matte' her borne
with them during her atay in liJoouwlalc,
aud now Uie day apmintci fur ht tr--
rival bad cowewj,. . , f-

- !

Nellie had vUiUnl them before, but it
waa during Paul' a abevuee; rouHiueutly
they had never mctrnt bfrf comhit f
UdW while' bo waa at borne on a vlidl
piaevrf Maud in adlVtnMS.1 AlthiNiKh
alio knew ho" was .opposed to what was
called Woman'f Rights,' ! P
know 4uilH- iat ur4ralrai fhafs hl
prejudtos was so deep saatad; aari now
knowing tt,
Nellie waa he would m4 rstnaln, and
UtW tl iMr plaMi foritglUlsj'OXtra to--

afli-rl- n

thinking the matter w, h resolred
to try strataveroi and leaving Paul she
wont in saaauhof her father, whom ahe
ftwtxl In bis offlce. ' After telling hm of

paren defaated. nn,

reading

alluded to, htay and
twosa beroonsln and berself. and con--
lldlnK her lUri l him, mh mM -

Now, papa, you will do aa I want yon
toot There's a good rap. Yon know

pher name Is lVrkina, ao It will not be a
atory; nnd Paul has such a foolbdi preju-
dice sgaliwt. Iab hyalelasjy .Yon will
cau iier m las you 1

wa i. . ... -

To please yon, my 4cmt-ry- L1

unjre--
a a Uarllug. Now I mimt go

wciisrsana'vniMjr. xna
v Tlienext morning when Paul ClieHter
etitered 4h basakW auwna he saw
young lady.'etaudriig with Maud near a
window. Aa alM raised her dark eye to
bla fsoe, whett Maud Introduced tlim,
Im asw that they were very bcautifu

bn-akla- table, he "m4 au opjmrtasHy
to look at her mere eloaely. Bh'e was,
be thought, abour t wen ty-tb- re years
old. Not boauUful, certainly, but ly

plea a and utelllgcuf--
iuoklug, and with that bJgl;-br- e

wuan marks uus true, enitivated buly
Maud bad already math) known to NV

li bar coualn'a aversion to laly writers,
IcctuTerK, and M. rra., ititf bef ttefermi-natio- n

to keepTrom the kiMiwhnlge
Uiat Mlaa IVrklna and lr. NelUe Clay
ion were Identical.
'WTien she had told Nellie, on ilte

night of her arrival;-- the latter said,
"ftaf Umd, won know I woukT do
almost anything piaase you, but I do
not like to deceive any one."

The num. hhrh.mtiwknl lrl iwil.l
hear fo atdop lo iLetpUoatofaAy ktml

But," aaid Maud, "yon kUtew. uW, It
H for hla good, and tlie good of the eaunei
we uave so much at ueait. If be knew
you. were tka miyjn ho lain lectum hum
ne4.wesk Uo il4, not atay --osm! J
want him to he con 1 1 need Chala woman
earn writ, leVtore. practice medicine aial
aoaiiMfjv; so, thonghX-cnnna- t aonr ne--1
cejHIon myself, I know tM cau do uo
harm, and I want him to find It out
himself."-1-1- 1 i m.

nrv..i.. IT it... i t Z ii

ba44 sUUV,V,WeJl.JUua,lt aImUI le
Ml JTttfl MJT'. is . t
Tb wkiscn"wy;-- : It vaa ihe

evening of the lecture, and aathry aat
around pleasant tea-tabl- e, Paul said,
"Well, eMSstn rwd, sisau going UA

stfesst tna tssi to-alg- V't M x IX
"eswitaM rnirT. "oWt I ant flnar

. in . . M . r t 7 'iaae win wtut me." r : r.
"T that ao? Mis IVrklnsT Arc yen

going to let my cousin make a convert of

No wnttsjiar iV"Skinlnn on
thst auldcct,' replied Jfellle, evasively;
rtmtl w ish to accompany her." - -

xWeti'f yon go with us, Pnnl r waked
Maud.' J i

"NdtJ lhtak wsoid bee r f ;kav
aa engagement foe tho evening; and
then I do not care to go there l awn!
the strong wlndceW goggles,
will be out intsswe! refcr to go where

Hraneulof mrsrtf. - -

tMUDMi "l wisn you a pteasant even--
tag.".. . '

And wish Uig. them the. Mtnte, be 1

bis bat. hewod mockingly, aud left Uw '
rbont.?'- - " ' " " r t , l

waa Inlrnducod 10 the audience by Jotge '

Manning, who waa a atreng advocate of
cauae of Wumaa BufTrae, and who

tlM xinUH nW mm tha ataixL f f
' That Mb tk. CUyton acquitted her-el-f

well wayacknowladfied by all; ah
that aba proved, beyond doubt, womau1

inherent right to the ballot.
The neat morning, "after breakout,'

when the young people met In the
librarythe lecture of the preoioua even-
ing formed the subject tof "olacuasloa.
Maud got eonalderably excited, aa ahe
uauaily di4, when "Womana JUghta"
IWheuigrbrriWraafloil..f f

Strwrf-tHindt- d, indeed !" ahe aaid,
anawerto aometblug Paul bad eahtl

Are all the mem who vote 'utrorf- -

mimlcti P I think not. - That many
men of inferior I nlcTlect vote we all

are governed by their votea. Aa woman
hi amenable to the laws of the country,!
and If a aingle lady or a widow, la taxed
feTlts euppnrU amd Ja Um aoat law- -
abldiugof the two sexes, I do not under
stand why the should be debarred from
aaahttihg to make the laws by which ahe
la governed. But let her use her pen or
bra voles on the subject, and. tho ary la
aoou ralaed. she 'la at'itug-uilnd- d, or
trying to bet Hbe la too masculine!
And they like to see a 'woman mind
her own bualneas, and not medtllewith
things that do not concern her.' Were

it none of their bwdueaa that fath-
er, brothers, husbands and sons, were
taken from them to become targetsfor
rebel buileU 7 , it wo tnetc mumeea, aa
It was both their Joy, and ,oitow Joy
that they bad them to give to a belovid
country in her hour of need, and sorrow
for their Irreparable loas and that their

Lounntry should need Uiee4MfweiuLbeu- -

lMbb?livee."-'".-- i-- --

Maud pbuihhI. 'There were tearain
her eyes aud In lier voice, for ahe thought
of tho uuknowu grave of an ouly and
well-bclov- brother, who bad yielded
up hi young life On a Houtlwrn battle-ti- t'

Id, fn dcfoiK-- e oi Vnlvenal FnIoiu7
Aa no one aiioke ahe eoultuued t
- "llow often, In notice of the death
of aome brave boy, would we retwl that
'he waa Ute only yauu of a.wldow.'. How
deaolate would be her coimIHIou t Per--
bans be was her only suptaurCi-Wh- at

e leriIi
Hhe might maiuuaB to mtKu JlTlug by
sewlug, if abe eouM get it to do, and age
bad iioturnpalitkwr:jTflaJit,orhc
might wash, If she had the stntugth; but
lieLnjay not liave been aocuatonH-a- f to

Ubor.'ahd cannot fg1n In Wat bid ge.
Wlut, tHcH, m toTieoorac ofJtcr Jn
her youth, aud society, or Us cu touts,
had allowed it, ahe might have qua 11 fled

tH;lf to fill euine poaitlon which In

the ConverHStloh terOre lMft U work fee Uhj living, It

will

jlr

bint

tha

UA

took

the

Waa

the

fliled by men, and instead of being in
rpoverty aud want mlgM have rwrided
for herwlf the eomforta and. evenlux-- J

fH mt ttfi IT asuaai Jo mo bMutwar

necrtf farhlm to do something, he
mm wiutJjr m ipiiriMinn.whllM.a) woiuan
is turniral 'Mtroug.mlnil.Kr If aim attempts
snythmg.enwi44oachmv,T sewing,
washing, or domeatlc service."

"Why, Maud r said lauh "you h4ve
evidentry mistaken yoor vocaUon. You
should have been a public speaker. I
lrBieufcJldtarifWweltrTu
you are hardly fair. Wo one attempts to
thtuy, thai soma ladios have lscomc
iWtonn publle aiakera, and writers of
aoerior ability; but, after all, woman's
greatest charm is Uial shs U womauly."

."igram) that,', snW, MauiL,"bni. bJe
Womanly munt alio talk of fashion aud
dress oj jonmniLsnd beauxtlanp
puna If aha tluul, and mints If sW Sees s
spider or a bug, that abe Is womanly. 1
know f a niau does anything esjxi-lall-

weak and foolhih ho la Called Votuau- -

Paul auiilvd as he said, "Vou Itnow It
bar been mid that ErrHd not cuter
Into the - original. plan, but was an
unlucky aemrtaonwht, Hlie It was who
flrst picked the forblddcu fruit, and thus
inrsd Adam to destrortkHi. Woman
Kuffrage Is, In my oplulou, the forbldifen
fruit, with, whieb lMtdnfba at. Sit-d-

are endeavoring toL4em)4 the' aona of
Adam to their ruin. 1 think that wom-
an's mission, especially after marriage,
la at can"hea,wlBc excluded
from the pursuits in which nssn engage,
awl --esnnrtcw tmth family xircler and
that in caring for those she loves, and In
trying to. mahe heewehfifit nfcfds fill--
lg lbs slatlon whkdt-he-r greater ln--j
ternht ler to nn and that, whenever

lw steps into UsisjJrUnd laacna.wlth
men, she will no longer be regarded In
thw ltgbf jsf adperTor efng, mmhtr kt
mowf bat will be tmntud Jnst as .men
treat men. .. .

"tuat is au we asx," saia Aiauti: "We
d wot onakler onrselvM ' SUpcrlt to
men we only want to be oonwldcretl
thai wiuals,. JMvumj. V?a at
tlie" time of 'croft tlou was Uuviwoman'
should be an livlpmeet' for man, and
become a wife and motlier, there can be
no doubt; but Uiat sjltlo not fulfill that
design is wU known laet. j rsraM hsMl
a lib ml aiitgls-bfajs- ai aut'Q."

"HlnglsJuisefy,gotnsmi,naaid Paul,
Interrniiting her. ."For my part I think
marriagevla wtmian's'isssssal aphere.' "

'Wsll." sasl IImkL r'l m wan
bltg at and t nnow Vstka a

Utile dark for our enoia JtusJ now. at
Sum know The iilght Is Mother of the
I)ayLjr-ewllLJ- I veJjiope until we
rench the fruition."-- ; " r
- "Well my dear cousin," said Paiil,
"I am anrry to tee yon making a

twsmtno altar
of Woman's Rights hot I non't know
how to. prcveuriC"4luV Tiow is It, Miss

... ...a. -- I .1. ftrrraiua, ia ya novo noining to say
m Um mibjett f INd jr. tjsy ton com
vert yaa mM glgU tH 81 ti---

"No," aaid JfeOle, "I fcara IWnya
beun ajssiavvoi in tlie tbsjWsnr of Worn

ta.ua on the subject. ILdid immV awnu
ttoneaary for me to nr anvthinr. for
Maud Is hie to bold her own aa ai '
gli.el4u( I may mylaal I sSn --Wry
ta

7,
flod ts a bitmrsfuuatiL

1WUa
mkl Paul, ".but not 'bitter.' I only op '

Wf"t! Mssnl, as tWy .nnilrAintsni JSIghts, tvtr since ,1 Aral begnu to

In

pose It bcenuae I believe It would be tho
worst thing that ever happened to socM
M7 Tma catast'mtsftle rlt n

In politics with credit or advautags to
herself and I have no Idea that she wlU

ever be endowed with the ballotand I,
for , shall oppem It, ' thosigk 'a
Wtilatitt--- ' J 't-- .

."The cause of 'Woman rWjffrage

bull In Us InfWner. IM. C'nasterl assid

Nel and la not ye popular, but we
must cultivate the grace W pane nee. i
have' sahl but little this morning, but I
am not at all disposed t stifle my oput-lon- s

for the sake of expediency. I am
tTUlUC too wii nu OuMJ'ajov:jut
where f stand mi tho 'woman uties--

tlon. ' '

WeUrNallie,' mid Maud, don't
scorns we are at nn iiaeiy to eunreri
Paul ; ao let' change the conversation
to amasytnow agreesTble toplo. H o 3

- ' Ikssuar sf Jsais. risk, Jr.
....Jt5i.. Nkw York, Jahnary .
' James Flak. Jr-- waa shut twloe la Ute

breast by Edward rttekss at the Uraad
(Vntral llotet, at twenty minutes peat
four o'ehtek thisaltsrnoon. r - t

The following are the circumstances
attending the i'isk shooting onset At
half-pa- st four P. v. hla carriage stopped
at Mm entranoe of the Uiaud .Central
Hm I. 1 1 ensilalnad Vmth ami a in

The former alighted andCinlon. hotel for tho purpose of pro-
ceeding w his isumss. Aa W asoeniied
the Hist step, btokes came out of an ng

pasaage-wa- y, uupercclved by
Flak, unbuttoned his cost, drew out a
revolver and rapidly discharged three
shots tt Fisk. The first lodged In risk's
abiinlilar Cm annd whistled close by
bis head; the third. With a more fatal
direction, took fleet In his abUomoii,
inthsUng n mortal wound. '

Htokes waa interrogated at the station--
hnunr an Uia cause of tlis itl't'Mg, 'M't
by tlie advice of hi couumoI, cx-JsiI- kv

McKeon, ruTuara to maas any-sta- to.

nieut. -
It is probable that ntokeo waa in au

excited stato of- - mind. causct by the
prooeediugs at Yorkvllhj, where hu waa
a wiatiesa to-oa-y in mm Miainwn nun
suit. For some lime he is sahl to m
been In a desusrate sUto of mlisL vl--
sViaUJ amusMl tiv iks ahswussai of the
pragmas or Uie cases against risk in
whiuli be is swtMxjruod. . - .

in June htst an award of hi,MUu wua
made in favor of Htokes, In settlement
of a louc claim Le had aaaiuet FUk.
With tliis ha waa uismUsikxL ami has
srmliee to navo-tu- award set astm.

jH'hs case was reopened and r now jwnd- -

"DAJrt'isa. A distinguished clergy-
man. In nuo of bla aermons recently,

Peotde ask. frequently, MIo yontrdnk

VNU, I. du nuLtlilllb theftt li mueg
ymj n' , ... .. .. i i t,

MP yon object tlieB to dancing par-tiea-r'

. - r

!N not totnemsalrcel do fiotrnnt
where nukult youth, where unripe luue-eh-- s,

where unhardened nerves am put
throagbr exotaa- - of excitement, with
stimnlauts, with" Irregular food,-an- d

....... x .
retestntest --termffttmtrVVTWtTDFTrrw

bonnes sml oH iie.l achoul to teach horU--
culture to yssjtnt women. 1 he e:

bptyihat U exeeaMvo s iadulgml iu Jiymarkets whould not be raised by wom--
the win

looti iuat is unwholesome; where a any- -

young all through night
they shouW "eHng, I object to (t
- YTliv t Dseause ft la daiintrii T -- -

"Ns, but becauss it 4s tltlistkt- .- tt
U taking the time that Uod inxmswiion-abl- y

nmant for sleep, and nutting it to
the hlgliest state of exhilaration and

The fault does not 11a in the
wet that they dauoo. Why, If it wwre
as the peeaauu dance: If it were In Um
open air, and mnle e two, and mtm
the grass, IM in UM comely noors or a
sunshiny day. It might be praised, even.
It would not be a virtue; but it would
belong to the negativo things that am
beautiful. .But the wassail of the nhrbt.
and the wastefulness, I wilt not say of

neurit, nut or preohms nerveRredous am not- - so precious aa nerves
am the eatinc out of Ufa by indulsjvnee.
is dreadraL And to seo it pursued nigiit
artcr nigiit,wec artrr wee a, and ui rough
the whole season, la painful In the ex-
treme." ;

IVeclier explain that the reason wby
bo rave up pastoral visits was because
the ladles k him waiting ao long
Wlills tusy weraareasing. Jtcsiaes, they
all would talk of nothinar but aervanU.
children's ailments, and family geneal
ogies, until ii got to ne a trine tuonoto?

'nOUS. '
This Is one of the strongest arguments

In favor of the extension of the elective
frauohiso to womeav-- Utvo them nmi
thing else to-- think about, Ulk shout, i
than "ehtuiren'a aiuuenu. ana umiiy
genealnglea," or worse still, retailing
nohrhboriwssd scandal. Iet woaieu
store Uieir minds with useful Informa
tion, study the theory of our Uovern- -

amt give tnstr nieaa oxpreaaioii,
aud there will be much less gossip, and
mueb more kappinem In the work! than j
now exkst. ii'aaiWwtfrtwa ,Stntdtrr1.

TIm lewaWos EeoieUr la Its notsue
of Mwl.Molnm Woman. (ucagel
Convention say: ."Hi nav never seen
a convention oonduoted with mora le--
oornm.or a greater degree of Intelligent
accord exhibited In the routine of nro
credink. Uian were ubUeeable in llils
A mat annual and general gathering of
the rrtonda of eommon aunrsge in lows.
A majority of the siMmbara were women.
11 ley took up cmvent km work' without
bring' awkward, and nonducted discus-
sions with a spirit assi im m msawer
wbMi nmrry eonventions of men might
well pattern frotn. Thla I high praise,
osi 'WFav-tssp- o sweif esjarrpil me nta twill
always be herved by nil public meet-
ings of women. . .:

.

Miss I.ydla r). Hsll, who was acting
Assistant t"nlted Htates Treasurer diir-ta-g

tamtcs3esabaeBerrs!'IVen
ner, was vim a lwll fartory girl, ami
a contributor to tha famous "Iximell
Ottering." , The Lowell: Cbnrcr . says
MUs Hail has been a missionary to the
ChocUwa, -- mm4 In baeser rufllan days
lived in Kansas, where alio owned a

with some misibrtwnw in rrraru 10 titles
or properTT, ahe went to waamngion
ami has nlhai a cJerkslilp In the Treasury

since, at the same time
studying- - low to eunblo bsr to recover
her prmwrtyAln-Kausaa- . .

bXili I" I .i..t f
Horace IIawes,an eccrntrte t auroruls

mastr. trtes) ts eheat kbi wwknr and cbll--
drwn out of share of bis estate by
levMrtg H for the establishment mt a
nniversTly. Hut be lilm--

jsru;sm atva km mom am mmu sncti
ijXMMlitious as to mndet it worthless n4
prove that bs was. I usanc. lie was a
monomaniac, bla chief aiixJcty. beiair
thst of coining to want dying of poi
son, ills widow ami ciiiHiren nave ou-tain-ed

thoir riithta. to which Umv Were
doubly entitled byHie ism-hin- ami
sUrvsOgv Vhsy bsvs boon snbjsnlodto,,

A pheirrrsvber In one of rtre'WnirtryilTJllvbateo by
awwHsimplMity, askew 'Hw long

(to r
yon brave your ntcasurernent

PUartiw f em. as. mak sir war
, MnniaM rHk my Uat, wkn not

frit:Tbsa.ss I H aad mw, rhees awaaia one..
y bran's anSitiara, Jrt aim ovkvaas

Oulf S "' kh wlctila th ridS sua bias;

Ur, ir It hs tbSHlnilyefflW) af Sst. '
Am4 the SsjrW s mIhM Marrh W

Tlu-- s lir s sLurrHv rtomimom u tbs rsr
ts lre" dear star, from Ikat seep

nor.
f ksnw air AaaM is wNhla any ten.
Aad br sstrtt " y a4rU

trsut. . j A
Ar.iratmlMriit.wbn inasskwo, ' "

A ki-r- 4 (lury aVtwa Ibe aiiwih-- sullj - .
Or siimi, IrsBslVrarsi"' "4 f1

" "

over the rlitotrnnic stsrs that eiwSSi tfce ynfm 4'
Tinflii my drassw, theu wakuif at to

SmimK,'." "

I ksuw tlml is sis hrraiiaanetailon gtsaus.

Kmbrr llisn morniBg when lbs wmrntuu

Biyskruul my Km Ik asonUsf taeaot
UiM r a St si ik

In nwrh uiv bnl. ansli'Vi'r tluU Hiair be:.......' ..- - ...i
Astl lu Ihs srlimiantu saa la riUrIhe'
... . fa aS'S., v.!fc., .

Ho BOoaiaar.svswIrST. SMalat. awlsa. 1
IsHMlr sui nut,alilMi(li I awU mimr; '

Bui uyf lllu4 pnrl heart iluth nUr,
UnmmlHa atimm and visluu I Urr awu

Clu ti ul, bt Jar, l Kllm's riiisa assl aulnis.
Autl !, that, altie bjr side, all aiuaUm slrtai

Toman u Oardamara.

Mrs. K. TJL Cheney, of fioaton, one of
tho mast active aud devoted friemle of
the' woman movement, recently nl-dran-ed

the Mtissachuscitn Agrseultural
Hodety on tit imnortonee of provbUng

ior me euucation or wotnon la Atheoretical ami practical gardening.

life upon the pbystcaf culture of women.
Our later clviiizatiou , has sought to
maks the widest departure Imui the
original type, and the physical degrada-
tion of women lias desceiKisnl not only to
thatlsiigbtara luit tatha sous a aval I.
in isenuaay, Siwitaeiiaud and e'ranee,
tlie wouieu share all the labors of tlse
fleldtsutlare harueaaed with the am to
tho frlaoaii. wbUa tbotiaru walks JaaUy
la.'sble tliem. iHiriug lhe,cxlMten-- a of
slavery, the women of the Mouth knew
wnai jt was to bear Uie severest tell.
The work of agriculture will benefit the
health of wuimuU, by bringing them Into
contact wnu the vagulahio ute, wblch
trill tlacil beueneial. A few years ago

ilMtuae
of stteilthuictt was necessarily ianre.
amounting to ' a ytsar tor eacn stu
dent, and, owl lift to this expense, many
were prevented from Join lug the schoob
l iiey nave never nsr more man seven
or eight lilii.llsat onfl tlina. NoW-i- ho

iluwtcy form is to be oiwiied as a school

trol or Harvard t'olkxro, and Lno la
totes, in svveral of the sitoat imnortauit
oranoiios, are to ie oimtw fisr '
and, with this opportunity- - near at
hand, it was-deen- 'advUabte to

tlie hortieultural seliool and to
em iljr1MHdateTOet1rig women"
tit the Uunncy tuslltutlon. Ihia jnovo-inei- it

is one of great Importauoe, ami it
la iioitctt that tula agricultural society
will uo its utmost to eueounre it. There

thr no neauasitlonm heslltbtuL so ai
prlale to young women, so really beau- -
liful. ami so tine In Its effects on Um ,

mind, jut luirtleulture In Us varioua
hmnehes. Tiler is no good reason why
all the flowers brouubi Into our grant

Won aw HrwrnAnn. If biiv ilonbl
Usi as to the really low otdaion mrirl

entertain r. women in iiictr present
aHect political --condltton It "Would be
wholly dispelled by a glance at the col
umn or laceue thai graca our dally
jourual. sinos si least. two-UUr- of
these remarkably brilliant little para-gmp-hs

are nisifa up of ensue XT the
grandmotliera, mothers, sister and
UAUgJUam of UMiMid.Asoordlsjf.xtoH
iirese-intriiipire-

a wnn reiterated slander,
woman ht rati, trrvwtausr Idle, vacUlat- -
iugr- - jeaious, j extravagant, eowanliy,

"--
, mjaau. KnrrunxiK. una uie to KsVI

a secret, and genera fly Idiotic?; while Um
masculine critic Is, by mferenco, - Um
permanent poawesMir or ail the opposite
virtueav Aafiroflf Umt tiaMspiritnf b
tmcthm tsxlcpeudcrit ori mir powerless
iwlltieal estate w-- aaltalm.lin to tlis.
fsrt thut tlsu enfranchisement of V
uw roi'iroa , mau, aJh Unsa liarmklg
items about tlis nerro (with Uie very
humorous two "cg's") In which ha was
nuMlo to enjoy slavery, to revere nos the
whit man, to misquote Hcripture, and
to demonstrate generally bia relation to
the iwiMiou, have toUlhr dimppeared
frorfr (he ptrblltT presaa. ' lie le Sour col TI
ored fellow-eltlsert- ," and with the con-- J rjssuuimstiou of tliis tardy Justice disap-
pear the coarse Jokes, and the vulgar 125flings at his imaginary characteristics,
aa wall a all reference to Ma seal paou- -
Itarltles; and it requires no special pro-
phetic power to predict that oite month sna

bastafter womah 1 made an equal before Ins
the law", we slutll search la vain among
tho hnw vistas the AUm and JlnHrtm
for onciilrKtit reflectlriu oniiet Intellee--
tual or moral qualities. Men feel respect
for arkaowtodtrsd paws.'f7:
r") iSowra (,Vur HCAfincZ. i "A

kunMKns)orCmTnAt, ArmwaTue It
runuert .ottha. nnmmliq trlbea of rr--
tral Africa surpass auvthisa dona by LAthe erlebrated ntanoes mid walkers
otheT races. ' When they carry iforrm- -
nssnituspaauiies iney run for tiays wilh-o- ut

sleep. In order to fce ShV rhetrf
free, they scire with-- both ham la tha
ends of a stick, which they place ltort-aonUl- ly

behiisl their nock.- llxsr stock
of provisions consist of a few doxen r

dates, and their cssswaaen sssir of trow.
srs. Perhaps iher stsn'mrry a pair oft
mmiais, which they put on when.thj
amis of the ueanrt become too hot to

bear. r On the wsv they lose as little
time as possible. When they are out of
bream tiiey iHShn, eouiit tfn rowlxtr l.pirstions, and continue the Journey.
Tliey sleep only two or three hours out
of the twenty-four- ; and. In order not In
oversleep themselves they tie I mint of. . ."atls.au. sW a a. mm..sic swaj iv.'fisr ajit annisniioa nre.
They know exactly how long it will
burn, ami when it reaches the foot the
pain makes them Jomp np, and offUiej:
go once more upou their errand.

i .swai B Tsnia.c UH( ua-- i v m iwiin, list anvtsjr erowu
who hsd ratbered toons of hla bmivm
lu su Fjwtcrn vtllsae. "Itownmulil vm
likes goml blsekiriinnl story f All In isftft.mwt;.wiltransj, their :lMss.7a,Ji:tae.
tenths of the dexter paw present ln-- L.

.t.Hiiw .... .i ii I . . SMS
"II innwwM aauSNnbush of alt notsy demonstration. The

lecturer went on with hia original sub-J- it
foca fow missitesr wlms) assmo

lndividiial lrke out with"Say, w here's that story . "Itlesa
you," was the reply,- did not Intemtto - trll sucu: atory- -J --only1. know how man? blackgnanbi
were inesenl." j. Von miKht have bearda iin ilmp any lium sUu-i- ks ii,s.

MOWT that. . .
- : r .

""Wis tssAnMlil ms) own any liikU ssUruici.. iit triMs-rty tiiurewas tn-la- nd, amd ram sjotboeii bannsf up,
and aho b. tastwsamssl tn beggary, as
the sensational paper asserted. -
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